
Sheriff's Sales. j|
HY VIRTUE of nutidry writ#of Fieri Facias I Jimued out of the Court of i'ommon I'lean, | \

of the county of Cameron, Htate ofPennnylvania,
mid to me directed,! have snii'd, levie<l upon and
taken into rieoution and wiliezpone to nale and
nell by public vendue or outcry, to the hiKliest
and bent bidder on

Friday, 7tli Hay of April, I. IK, 11111,
AT2:OO O'CLOCK, P. M?

at the Sheritl'-* oflice, at the Court House, iu Km- I
ponuin, Pa., the following described real estate, |
vit- -

ALLthat certain piece, parcel and tract of land
sittin te, lyim? «»? d in the Towrship of
Grove, County of Cameron and State of Penn-
syWania, bounded and described »s follows, vi/:
Hegitiniiiß at a stn.ie < <>rner »ast of the Cirist
Milland on the line of the Grist Mill Lot; r 'li-
ning thence by the garden fence ol Lot owned
by the grant«'i, James Shafer et tlx.* south I# 1 ,
degrees east fo'.ir perches to a post corner of lands '
sold to Geo H. Uurelay and Jaiues It. Shafei: I
thence Along li e - 112 laid sold to Hirclay audi

Shafer afou-aid >uth !>' degret >(?art 2H 5-100
perchi - t .< si i e«-rner; thence by Mid lands
north 37 dt grees east 12 5-l(i perches to a si one j
coiner; there n line of said land of Barclay and
Shalei south r 2 l , degrees 12") perches more or j
le.-s 10 tin < ift line of and owned by lames {
Shafer et ux.; thence north along said east line |
about 2 1 les. more less, to lot sold to .lohu ;
C. Logue: iie .ee lo the bunkofthe cieek; thence i
up and.i creek oi i n - Fork t" the Inorth In ef land owned by the said James |
Shafer et is.: ? r Warrant No. 41R9; thence west j
267 7-H' p» i cite 1-. more or Iws, to a pine corner; |
thence si' (iiti 170 perches to a p««st; tlx-nee east j
lSu perch< h» e: *ek; thi-uce up the bank ot the I
creek tlu evt rhl courses there >f t<» the Mill I
Dam; the:, e a« the creek of First Kork. east- I
erly to the (irist Mil' Lot: tin uce easterly and
tout In i ly by t he line of said < Irist Mill Lot
priviledges to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing 200 acres, more or It-.- :In * th ? same iand
which James Shafer and wife conveyed to Jacob
Shaler by deed dated July Htli. 1572, and recorded
in Cameron County in Dcid li« « k "( ", page 640.
Excepting and reserving all the following parts
of the land above described a follows, viz: All
that piece of land lyinu and being in the Tovyn-
ahip of Grove, County ofCamei and Statd oi
Pennsylvania, bounde<l aud described as follows,
to wit: Coi enc'ief . ? r> ? ' -"i the east hank
of Barclay >i t< 1 Pond; tiu*ne« ..7

_.
degr«-.s east

82.'J rods to laud owned l»v Barclay Bros.; thence

houth 1 J :! . tlegr( es west 60. feet tt» post: thence
north 37)2 degrees west 31.5 rods to Barelay Mill
Pond; thence in a northerly «iir< ction along Bar-
clay Mill Pond to the place of beginning; con-
taining 121.32 HO. roids and being part of land
conven ed to J 'Cob Shafer and wife indeed a* re-
corded in Records < t Camci 11 County in Re-
corder's Office in and for said County 111 Dee<l
Book " page 640 and 641, and being the same
land which Jacob flhafrr conv.-yed to William
Shafer by deed dated Oct. 11. lss), recorded in
Cameron County in Deed Book "K" page 67.

ALSO
ALL that certain piece or pare 1of land situate

in Grove Township, County of Pa.,

bounded and described as loo\u25a0 »ws, to wit:
Bounded on the north by Barclay Bros. Mil.
pond and lands of Jacob Shafer, oi which this is
a part; 011 the east by lands of Jacob Shafer and
Barclay Bros.; on the south by lot of M. Hilland
lands of Jacob Shafer; Commencing at a pos on
the bank ofthe Mill Pond; thence south T2 1 , de-
grees east 404 feet to a fence post being the cor-
ner of M. Hill's lot; thence along M. Hill's Lot
south 49! u degrees east one hundred and sixty-
five feet tofence post, the eastern corner of M
Hill's lot; thence north 36 degrees sixty six leet
to a port inthe line between Barclay Brothers
Land and land of party of the first part; thence
north 44" £ degrees west 542 feet to a post on bank
of Millpond; thence along said Mill Pond south
58' degrees 66 feet to the place of beginning,
and being the same land which Jacob Shafer and
wife conveyed to Williun A. Shafer by deed
acknowledged Nov, 17, 1890 and recorded inCam-
eron County in Deed Book "K", page 189.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece or lot of land situate iu

Grove Township, Cameron County, Penna.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at the corner of Barclay's land; running

tbence north Idegrees west 10rods to an Iron
pita corser: tfceooe north 87 degri east 4 rods;
thence south 48'.j degrees east in 1- to line o?
Barclay lands; thence along tl:< ? 01 Bard. >

iands sooth 37 degrees wee . .
beginning: containing Vi ofan act e, more or lest
anil being a part ofa larger tract of Jand deed en
to the grantor by deed from Jaiues and Margaret
Shafer bearing date of Bth of July, A. 1) , 1872.
Thi.s piece of land herein d< rr ! is b >un': 1
on the north and west jiylauds ol Jacob Shaffer
et ux., and on the south and east by lands 01
Barclays: being the toe lin 1 which Jacob
Shafer and wife conveyed to A. ry Kosetta. 1 111!
by deed dated March , 1893, and recorded in
Cameron County in Deed Book 44 N", page 58.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or ? ract of land

situate, lying aim being in the Township of
Grove, County of Cameron and State of Penna..
bounded and described as follows: On tin-
north by lands of Adam Logue, on the east by
the First Fork of'the .Sinnaiu.ihoniiig Creek, on

the south by lands of Jacob Shah ? and u ife and
on the west by the public road; beginning at a
post on the warrant line and on tin- west bank
of the creek; running thence west on the War-
rant line twenty and six tenths <20.6; rods to a
post 011 the east side of the public road; thence
south ten (10) degrees west eight (*) rods to a
large rock; thence south six (6) degrees east
twenty-four and four-tenths (24 4.10.1 rods to a
post; thence south seventy-eight 7<i degrees east
nineteen (19i rods to the west side ofthe creek;
thence up the west bank ofthe cr< ek, north one
(1; degree east thirty-six and one-tenth (38.1 i
rods to the place of beginning. Containing four
(4) acres and fifty-four ? ?"»I sq rods, be the same
more or less, and being a part of ls«mi conveyed |
to Jacob Shafer by deed from James shafer and
Margaret, his wife,said deed being duly recorded
in the Oflice for the recording of deeds in Cam-
eron county and State of Pennsylvania, and
being the same land uhieh Jacob Shafer and
wife conveyed to Chas. C.'Mont/ by deed dated
July 14, 1891, recorded in L ed Book "o", page
68, iu Oflice for recording ol Deeds 111 ami for
Cameron County,

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or lot of land

situate,lying and being iu the Tow nshipof Grove,
County of Cameron and State Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at station No. 959 plus and extending to sta-
tion No. 9s". plus 62 including both stations ofthe
line of the Northern SusquehantM Railroad Com-
pany, now the Buffalo and Susquehanna Rail-
road Company, as now located and constructed
upon that certain tract of land hounded «>n the
north by lauds of Charles t lontz, on the east by
the First Pork of the Siniiamahoiiiug ( reek, 01*1
the south by the lands of <». W. Perkins estate
and on the west by the public road leading from
Sinnamahoniiig to \Vhart« 11. The line above
described being the centre line of the light of
way ot the saia Railroad Company and this re-
lease to include the fu;l right of way which shall
be *ixty-six feet, thirty-three feet on each side of
the abov. d« verified centre line as marked be-
tween the stations above named.

ALSO
ALLthe following described tract or piece of

land, to wit: Beginning at a point 011 the east
line of the fight »112 way ofthe Northern Susque-
hanna Railroad Company, now the Buffalo and
Susquehanna Railro.id Company, aud thirty-
thret feet from and measured at right angle* 10
the centre Une ofthe main track of the said Rail-
road, such point being situate opposite a point in
the upi»er end of a straight line In the track and
de>»Kiiatt-tt as9*>o pluso9. >, slid light of way line
having a t oil1-e to tin south 47 degrees 11 uilf
uten tte*t; thence in a northerly direction ami on
a curve to the left 159.7 feet with a radiu* ol 229
let t to a |H«it; thence ina southerly direction 011
a curve to the right 339.8 feet with a radius of
29ft feet to a |>o*t; thence north H6 th greet ;ni min-
ute- wt-Kt »i 6 feet to a post; thence in a northerly
direction on a curve to the left M3.T feet with a
radius ot t£*j feet tti a js»st; thence in a westerly
direction on a curve to the left .150.7 feet with a
radio* of 239 feel to a poM, -aid pt>s| f>eiug iuthe
rlabt of way line ami M feet ui*»taet IVofii the
centre line of nittintrack <d suit! R»ilroa<l; thence
north 17 degree* *j| minuts*< east 'r.'t feet to the
plot e ol bt giouiiig, contMiniuK 1.32 acres, more
or it l>e«un the n+tuv muil- re Itamed from ths
Men of the judgment upon which this ei&t utiouitinned b> |trl««M (fated April is, ISnA.

I'he land above described aud luteuded to be
sold In Ike Jaeoh Hhafer farm at Mitiusiuahoii-
lug, I's , etiutains two bondrttl at re«, none <»r
lean about ftft> of which are cleared and under
eUltlvatt* n the halMiM'*tiring in W(MM11MIII| and
there is theft U|».»|| en * te«l A two »t«rt <fw» IIIIIM
hones, a frame twru autl ether outhudding*. and
ha* a tftMtf)oft bartl ol wellarltrtul fruit tite*» in
hearing and a - Mpp > of ne\er tailing water.

nieA4«t and taken iitlt*es*a utioitand It*tie M.ld
s» the pr«MMfty uf the «*ute ef Jaeoh Hhafer, de

t «as«<l, 'I J siiafri. mliaittMrattir, at the hint »»f
Adeline H. Meter les et. als

4UIU
Al.l. t .at t eriaiw p . ? pe«t( aedit4 of i%nd

«im,*i« i>iug and iH ieg ie ths 112 owu»hip of Mhip
p«ii. 1 onnty * ne»**«n «u<i st*t« «#f fvmiiyj.
*enie, set! de-nhwl »« hdi .*. |U
gleeing at the iKMftheest wsiin of Wairant Nn

>... .1 112

lasti'it I ftur a eerasf ihre»« w«»i iisti fum
K" ta a p 4**l littSit itoiiiiMr*«ntcee
si»4 three i> eth» prfche* to a « coresr

*1e.lt.ul fm e thvlMS Ut«#lh ~Wf

hundred ami seventy-four »nd sil-tenlhs perches
to * |m Mt inthe north line ofsaid warrant; thence
along Raid liue, south sixty-eight degrees ea»t
one hundred and fifty perches to the place of be-
ginning. Containing one hundred and sixteen

acri'a, he the name more or lean. Being part of said
warrant 1967. K.xcepting and reserving then'
from all reservations and rights of way contain
ed in deed from J. Rome, slid others, to charleH
11. Howard and others, recoided in Cameron
County Deed Itook ' <l,*, page 2f14 to which refer-
ence in had, and being the same land which
Charles B. Howard and wife by deed dated May
llth. 18H8. and recorded in Cameron County
Deed Book 'K*\page 11, granted and conveyed
unto Lafayette IxK'kwocKl.

AND ALSO that certain piece of land being
I p.irt t 112 warrant number 2918, lying on tin* south
'Hide of the Sinnamahonlng Creek between the
i mouth of North Creek ami Clear Creek, euibrac-
ing "Cowslip Spring" and Dry Run. Beginning
at a p' st the southwest corner of the land here-
by conveyed and being the southwest corner of

warrant number29lß and the southeast corner
of warrant No. 21WJ; thence along tin division
line of the above two warrants north twenty-four
perches to a post; thence by lands, now or form-

erly occupied by James W. Ingram, north thlrty-
j four degrees and thirty minutes east nintv-six
1 perches to a post; thence by laud formerly of

, Jirah Carter north twenrv degrees east twenty-
i one perches to a post; tin nee north « ighteen de-
I grees and thirty minutes e: >t thirty four perches

j to a post in 'he centre of the mad lending from
the "Big Klk Lick'* down the Sinn .mnhoning
( ? ? \u25a0 to Bmporinm; then seal 14 road

! outh fifty-nine degrees east tw«-i.;>-;inie and
j uine-tcut' a post; thi by land

I now or formerly of P. Culver .nib fourteen
j perches to a po-t; thence east one and one fourth

i t?»p mt; thence by lacl now or forin-
' erly of Mrnis I.tuis south ? hundred and
I sixty-five and seven-tenths perch sip a. post on
! the south line of said warrant No. theme
| along the div ision line of wirr.' t No. 24)13 and

19<»7 north sixty-eight degrees \ *t « tie hundred
and sev<n perch?s to the pi;»c« < 112 beginning.

, Containing seventy-three aci« and five perches,
he the Mime more or less, ai> eng the same
land which Isabella Chadwii devisee and ex-
ecutrix of the last Willand ! stament of Blihu
Chadwick. deceased, by deed dated Am il 17, 1*8:1,

and recorded in Cann ron > >unty Deed Book
"I", page 14, granted and >uveyed unto the
said Lafayette Lock woo* I.

The la mi abov deserP i is the Lafayette
Lock wood farm in Shippen Township, and has
thereon erected a two »ry frame dwelling
house, a frame barn, too' uise, spring house,
hog house, hen house an 'her necessary out-
buildings; (here is i w lelected orchard of

twapple l ng, and it is watered
by the fninous '"Cowslip >riug."

Seized, taken into exi ion and to he sold as
the property of I te Lockwood Estate.
Randolph Lockwood, -cuter, at the suit of S.
S. Smith.

TLIi.MS CASH. N< ? d willbeacknowledged
until the purchase pt ? is paid infull.

J. W. NORKYS,
Sheriff of Cameron County.

Sheriff's Office, I
Emporium, IJ a., March 20,1911. 112 6-3t
JOHNSON & MCNARNKY,Att'ys for Plffs.

LIST OMAfc
| IST OF CAUSES SET DOWN FOR TRIAL
I J at April Term of Court for 1911, com-

mencing Monday, the 10th.
No. 17 January Term, 1910.

E. L. McCracken vs F. D. Leet,
J. J. Kintner, Esq., for PUT.
F. D. Leet. Esq., for Deft*

No. 38 January Term 1911.
Grace Burnside vs C. E. Wing.

Johnson & McNarney, Att'ys for Plaintiff.
Gieeu & Felt, Att'ys for Defendant.

No. 3i October Term 1910.
James Fitzpatrick vs George H. Spring, Owner

or reputed Owner and Contractor.
D. J. Driscoll, Esq., Att'y for Plaintiff.
Messrs. Green Felt, Att'ys for Defendant.

WILLIAMJ. LEAVITT,
Prothonotary.

/ I()I;UT PROCLAM ATION.-VVHKBRAB:?The
V..y Hon. HARRY A. IF ALis, President Judge and
the HONS. GEO. J. LALUR.and JOHN A. WYKOFF,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
ami General Jaii Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orph ns* Court and Court ofCommon
Pleas f<»r the county of Cameron have issued
th. \u25a0ll precept be . nig date the llth day of Jan.
A. I>.. 1911? and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
liV«.My,Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, and Court of Common Pleas in the
Borough of Emporium, Pa., on Monday, the |
10th aay of Api 1911, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby en to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and < astables within the county,
that they be then a id there in their proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m? of said day, with their
rolls, records, inqniiitin , examinations, and
other rememberam i > those things which
bo their offices appert be done. And those
who art bound by t recognizance to prosecute
against them as wii »e just.

Dated at Empc -n, Pa., March llth, 1911,
and in the 135th y. -ii*of the Independence of the
United States of Amerio*.

J. W. NOKRIS, Sheriff.

Plumbing
Little Job or Big

From the repairing oi a fau-
cet to the installation of a
complete plumbing sys- I
teni, we are equipped to H
do the job. |

A full line of laboratoried,
closets, bath tubs, in iact
everything in this class is
in stock to select from.

? A car load of Sewer Pipe
Just Received.

i

W. Dininny
Phone No. 2.

BKOAI) MTKKKT.

\u25a0 When You Want Flowers
You Want US

We have every thing yuu may w»nt
! in Flowers, I'UntM or Hhrubery, and

iimki- it H|)«>('lulty of choice Funeral
Work or DecomUona. Expreiui pre-
paid on all ordern of SIO.OO or over,

1 Order direct of

Mountain Park Greenhouse,
KUlf{«uy, !?«;

1 CHICHESTER SPILLS
1 DIAMOND /Jykjak BHANO

f,l> I'.l CflllHßK r**'# A

hAMXNIJ IkA*« I' I'JI.I ,I\u25a0, l*»i» :/j\
.?<>'lll I |. «». H.11.l Willi h . 0>

I Hi' il Tl.« K'i ' IHK Dai 4 ?.« 7/
»1M,1.1 »4 ~k ki IHIINIIIfm v
111 > HUM) DM , k II CI I I m, (m I -? hi ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
'| UK, EVERYWHERE

CAMERO 0' '
' 6 /ii

THE MERE MAN'S
VIEWPOINT

THE SENSITIVE PLANT

By IIYUON WILLIAMS

I
THINK sometimes that Washing

ton Irving, ashamed of his deple-

tion of woman and her temper
in his characterization of Kip

Van Winkles wife, must have tried to
patch up matters with outraged femi-
ninity by penning "The Wife." Hav-
ing assured us that the outside of the
house is the only side which in truth
belongs to a henpecked husband, he
adds insult to injury by further refer-
ring to Madaoi Van Winkle with the
wry remark that "a tart teuip.M' never

mellows with age and a sharp tongue

is the only edge tool that grows keen-
er with constant use."

Having thus doubly offended and
wishing to make bis peace with the
gentler sex. as though in reparation,
be wrote that beautiful tribute found
in his "Sketch Book."

And how like old Adam this charac-

teristic is! Men ride over women's
hearts roughshod, bruising them, maim
ing them, making ihetu wretched.
Then they turn nboui and ride back
posthaste with court plaster and bou-
quets.

\\V>ruan is like the sensitive plant in
in tie ways than one. Bruise her and
she wilts. Bruise her too often and
s'.c not only fails to "come back," as
t; -y say in the prize ring, but love
i. id respect for the despoiler die with-
in ber.

You have seen a small boy alternate-
ly teasing and petting a kitten, making

EVERY WOMAN A SENSITIVE PLANT

it angry that he may soothe and caress
it into happiness. Some men treat

women after this fashion. Others neg-

lect them one day and buy their favor
the next with overabundant kisses and
new bonnets.

There is a type of man that gives

his wife everything on earth but love-
fine clothes, gems, a place in society,
plenty of money to spend and cannot

understand why she is miserable. He
never thinks of telling her he loves
her. He allows time to shatter the
goblet of happiness held to her lips
that day at the marriage altar, and it
never enters his occupied and stupid
head that her heart cries out In

j wretchedness for that which he is
withholding?his tender solicitude and
affection.

The million acres of ('lt on never can
substitute for the tender emotions that
every true woman craves. Golden

| trappings are but cold and insensate
1 beings compared to continuous assur-
ances of regard and love.

Under such conditions woman grows

nervous and taciturn. She feels that
life is empty and the love stories of
her youth are falsehoods and snares

Sometimes she tries to hide her true
feelings ty entering tin* social swirl,
letting herself go with an abandon
thnt in the end brings ruin and do
spalr.

The love of a true woman is the
greatest possession of mankind. To
gain it men have worked and fought

and died and. having escaped death
and won it.have lightly turned away
and. secure in their feeling of pos
session, neglected to retain it.

Time and again in tint divorce courts

has been acted the same old. thread-
bare tragedy? the divorcing of a wo-

man who has been a factor in the up
building ot a career of succc i and
wealth, the renouncing of a woman
who has soothed the aching brow in
times of sickness and Instilled cour-
age In the falling heart when calam-
ity bore down its awful weight. Mar-
riage seems never to have mastered
the fact that a soft answer turuetli
away wrath and that only those things

remain constant which we nourish.
Every woman Is a sensitive plant

Too often bruised, she wilts and dies
Kvury true man who remembers lil-
own mother and feels in his heart a
great love for ber sex will strive to
understand and cherish the woman
Who"" lienrl lie possesses, keeping Ills
af?e > >tloii lis much In the open as .vheu
ho courted and won ber

M'Xtey has deadened the public con

?cieiicu to many things, but It never
yet has peniutli d a man tu wear a wilk
'.at and il -de ft ro.it without being

Is tit'«l at

It I* itetter to l«* a bachelor with
Unlft- In your sock* ilntu to Ist mar

rte* utl lime the boles in yonr wife's

rt rt< It father want* a son tn
la* be »krldoin IS'"** lo the tiiiiuuix, k

I is lh» nuwl foottl lo ftMl 111 Mt

Tha Man's Mistake.
Oiit of loyalty to Ills own *«?* th«

tnnnaK<*r of ilit- wiiiunn'* suit depart-

meuf dlscharjtiHl his young woman

Btcir»:ra|ilicr anil ti r<l a rnnn. The
first batch »112 Inters ilitatiil to the
man weri; written to about u hundred
old customers, whom lie Invited to ex

amine privately it lot of exclusive gar-
ments before they were placed on sale.
The day lifter the letters were mailed
the women Hooked Into the store, but
the Are that burned in their eyes was i
the (Ire of Ihe avenger rather than of
the bargain hunter. One word which
eneh woman had underlined In her
letter explained their wrath The gar ;
ments, so the manager had meant to j
say, had been designed for women of I
stock fi;,ure, such as they possessed, j
but the male stenographer had drawn
on the alphabet and had written it i
"stocky."

"No woman on earth would have i
been guilty of such a mistake." \
growled the manager

The next week the girl stenographer
had her job back.?Philadelphia Led-
ger.

Grent Men Tall and Short.

A recent in . e t i;-ato. has attempted
to show that Locibroso and his follow-
ers were wrong in asserting that men !
of genius were of small stature Of
12.",0 individuals of eminence he found
thnt figures were obtainable for 103;

of these sixteen were of middle height,
fifty-eight above and twenty-nine be-
low.

Americans particularly combined
greatness with inches. Jefferson and
Jackson wove more than \u25a0-?ix feet tall.
Sumner was six feet four inches, and
Washington. I-incoln and Beeeher were

more than six feet. Among famous
foreigners Tolstoy was a large man,

and so were Thackeray, Bismarck find
Darwin.

On the contrary, many nf the world's
greatest geniuses were undersized and
even deformed. Napoleon. Poe, Tope,
Alexander the Great, Nelson. Blake
and Caesar were small men.

After all is said, genius is no re-

specter of rules.?New York American.

Doing Chores.

There is no time in the year when
there is cessation from toil on a farm.
It is different In winter; that is all.
The days are shorter, the work
rougher. Of course much depends
upon the character of the farm. Con-
siderable leisure is possible where few
cattle are kept and general trucking

done. Rut always there are the
"chores." A remarkably elastic expres-
sio3 that?"doing chores." It may
mean much or little. Some dairy farm-
ers, for instance, whose serious busi-
ness In life is milking cows, may pot-
ter around the farm after the morn-
ing's milking and, taking the morning's

n.iiU to the creamery or railroad sta-
tion, eat their noon dinners, mend some
fence, look over the harness or haul
out manure, potter around some more

and then say, "Guess it's about time
to do the chores." meaning to milk
two dozen cows or so?the real hard
work of the day.?Philadelphia Press.

Believed Them Truo Stories.
When Dante published his "Inferno"

the simplicity of the age accepted it
as a true narrative of his descent into
hell.

When the "Utopia" of Sir Thomas
Moore was first published it occasioned
a pleasant mistake. This political ro-

mance represents a perfect but vision-
ary republic in an island supposed to
have been newly discovered in Amer-
ica. "As this was the age of dis-
covery." says Granger, "the learned
Budacus and others took it for a genu-

ine history and considered it as highly
expedient that missionaries should be
sent thither in order to convert so wise
a nation to Christianity."

It was a long while after publication
that many readers were convinced
that Gulliver's travels were fictitious.

Dl-ckbird Days.
Jan. :to and.".l and Feb. i are famous

at Constantinople, Brescia and alr> ig

the Danube and the llhino as the
"blackbird days." A curious legend

says that originally all s)»ecles ofgr 'i-k-
--les (blackbirds) were white and that
they became black because during one

year in the middle ages the three days

tni'iilloiiii! above were so cold that all

the birds In Knrope took refuge in the

chimneys. At Rresela the three t \u25a0»

are ce! -brated with a feast called I
giorni della merla." or "the feast . 112
the transformation of the Mrd."

Possibly.
Mr Hrlggs Here's an article, ni

dear, a ? v>ry Interesting article. I
which a prominent doctor says that .

certain cure for nervousness In wotoei?
is silence complete silence Mr
Brlggs (promptly) I'll Ih*i anjrthln
some fool i»f a man doctor wrote that
?Cleveland Plain Dealer

Easily Attained.
"Imil determined to live In luxurlot;

surrounding* and eat and drink lh
best the land affords" said Ihe frunkl

| selfish man.
"That ought to be easily arranged

replied Miss Cayenne. "All VOIt ha\<
j to do Is to get a situation us u bullet'

| Washington Star.

Wuhiny Th-m a Safe Veyago

"Maliel anjl after Mitch
I nuarrellng over the itrraimemciits for
I their ItoitcVfitooit. have decided lo take
I the trip lii nu airship."

"Well. I irtiit lli.it »ln-n the* km
1 |lhi(v the loinl< thr\ won't have t

'ailing out'" Widow

lUt*Mno«t<Mjenanan».

"I nit It T uinl Hi i enieit cd htm it»

life ltll|r!>- ntllt 11l
*

"Well, uo It w > n't s* Ibid as lltat
tie B"! "iil> u net) tiiitwft- ir* Put k

Auditors' Statement
of the Hc< eipts .mil Ixpenditures of

Grove township Poor Uislrirt for

Year lading March Ist, 1911.

JAMFX R. HATCHELDP.R, fV.Dntahle and Col-
lector* In account with Fck>r District.

UH.
To seated duplicate, $ 342 60

CR.
By exoneration*. $ 390
By paid F. L. Miller,. 33» 76

* 342 66

FRANK L. MILLER,Overseer Poor, in account
with Poor District.

DR.
To balance last audit $ 171 2>
To cash troni County Treasurer, 100 « 0
To cash from Collector, dujlit to J9lO, . 76
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1909,.. 8 ou

$ 618 01

CR.
By paid account Allen Mead 112 156 00
By paid clothing account A. Mead,, 11 00
By paid care Mr-. Vandevere 104 97
By paid i?tate Hospital, care Mrs. Van-

devere, 56 f<6
By paid removal to Hospital, Mrs. Van-

devere 14 39
By ptidrelief, Mrs. Bnminerfton,.. 21 ih
By paid account H. Snyder,. 35 00
By paid seek care H. Sri'der 40 00
Byservice 21 days at <1.50 36 00
By balance, 139 93

$ 018 01

v ASSETS.
In hand P. T.. Mill- r $ 139 93
in band Counti re urei 69 00
Due Ironi unseated tax, 57 00

* 265 93

LIABILITIES?NONE.

We hereny < 112 i tify that wt have fxamined the
above stateni» nt of Grove POOI District for the
year ending !W rch 1 -1, 1911, and fiud it correct
to best ol*t ur knowledge.

T. W. SNYDER.
ARTHUR BAILEY,
11. P. BERFIr.LD,

Auditors.
March 14th, 1911.

Auditors' Statement
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of

Grove Township Roads for the
Year A. D., 1910.

JAS. R. HATCHELDER, Collector, in account
with Road Taxes.

DR.
To Seated Duplicate, $ 913 74

CR.
By Exonerations I 10 '2
By paid E. C. Beldin, .. 903 22

$ 913 74

E. C. BELDIN,Treasurer, in account with Road
Funds.

DR.
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1909, $ 22 61
To cash from Collector, duplicate 1910, 903 22

Toc =sh from order No. 3 200 00
To cash from State Forestry .... 605 32

To ca*h Irom State Highway, 37 43

To cash lrom County Treasurer 136 <K>

112 1,904 f;S

CR.
By paid indebtedness,. $ Rl7 90
By paid interest on indebtedness 86
By prid order No. 3, 200 00
By paiii attorneys, 15 00
By pai»l tools, etc,, 13 85
By paid water troughs, 9 00
By paid auditors, 1910 22 00
By paid culvert pip<- 32 00
By paid dynamite, fuse, etc 3 04
By p*id btaiksmithinKi 3 55
By paid sundr expenses, 7 14
By paid J. S. Summerson, Supervisor,. 2i 97
By paid Edw. Lojjue, Supervisor nt hi

B\ paid B. B. Lorshbaugh, Supervisor, 119 .s
By paid work on roads, 28<» 96
By comm. 2 per cent, on $1,694.36 33 88
By balance, IHJ 99

$ 1,904 58

ASSETS.
Balance in hands of treasurer $ 169 99

Drafi due July Ist, 191 25
Interest ou draft, 3 99
In hands of County Treasurer 177 U0

Due from unseated lands, 18 00

$ 563 23

LIABILITIES.
Outstanding orders, $ 150

We hereby cert in that we have examined the
above statement ot Grove Township Road Fund
ft»r year 1910 and find it c rrect, to the best of our
knowledge.

T. W. SNYDER,
ARTHI R BAILEY,
11. F. BKKFIELD,

Auditors
March 13th, 1911.
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Sold in Emporium by L. T»gq»rt and
H C Oodson

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do Icr You

They willcure your backache,
strengthen your kidncya, cor.
"?ct urinary irregularities, build

p the worn out tianues, and
liminate the execaa uric acid
hat causea rheumatism. Pre.

vent bright'* Disease and Dia.
bates, and resture heslth and
strength. Kefuse substitute*.

Kiiii'uriuiu I'rug l'uiup«u>

Huhliickh tardit.

I O. Johnson. ,1. P. McNiknht
K. A. Johnson.

IOHNMON A MrNAKNhV,
LAW

Emporium, Pa.
Will Rive prompt attention to all business entrusted to them 16-ly.

B. W. Orkmn. JAYp. J.,.*
JKKKN A FELT,

ATTO KNK Y 8-A T-1.AW
Corner Fourth and Broad streets

Emporium, fa.
Allbusiness relating to estate.collection*, real

estate. Orphan'*- ( 'on rt and genera Haw bud nets
willreceive prompt attention. 41-S5-ly.

MA GOULD,

PIJ\NO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular ->heet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taught either at my home on Sixth

atreet or atthe homes of the pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given dates tt raj room iuthid
place.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
(Sterling Run, I'a.

W. H. Baoi.ky, Proprietor.
FirsWclass accommodations INevery particular.

This old and popular House has been thorough-
ly refitted to meet, every requirement of this
rapidly growing town. Terms, reasonable.

lily.

MICHAELBREN NAN.
ATTORNEY-AT LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Res> -state
ano pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

UST4HnHKWHHM«UJSUniNlU.j 'M *TM

GEORGE NICKERSON, POOR MASTER

In Account with Shippen T vnship

Poor 112und for Year of 1910.

RECEIPTS.
Balance Due Poor Fund, last audit $ 179 58
Received from County Treasurer . L,OOU 00
Received fiom E. Cbadwick, Collce' r, 0109

Total Receipts, S 1,243 07

EXPENDITURES.
By paid tor Board, Doctoring. edi-

cme. Supplies and careof Poui uml
Attorneys Fees $ 1,2:15 36

Receipts over Expenditures $ 8 31
WE, the Auditors of Bhippen Township, do

hereby certify that we have audited, adjusted and
settled the accounts of Oeorgt Kickerson, Poor
Master ofShippen Township, and find them cor-
rect, as stated above, ior the year 1910.

Witness our hands this 22ml day of March, A.
D., lUII.

CLAUDE E. LYON,
ROBERT B. WARNER.

Auditors.

JAMES HOBSON, POOR MASTER

In Account with Shippen Township
Poor fund for Year of 1910.

RECEIPTS.
Balance due Poor Fund, last audit $ 2 70
Rec'd from County Treasurer 1,000 00
Rec'd from .l. W. Lewis, account of W.

F. Lewis judgment, 86 25
Rec'd from rent of Filling Estate, 72 00

Rec'd from Mrs. Foulkrod 114 55
Rec'd from Eliliu Cbadwick, Collector. 450 00

Total Receipts, $ 1,725 50

EXPENDITURES. ,

By paid for lioard. Doe (/ring, Medi-
cine. Supplies and care of Poor,
and Attorneys' Fees, I 1,534 94

Receipts over L.tpendituri i,..
, $ 190 56

We. the Auditors of Shi| en Township, do
hereby < tifythat we have AI ted, adjusted and
settled the accounts of ,lni llobson, Poor
Master of Shippen Township, . nd find them cor-
rect, as stated above, tor the year 1010.

Witness our hands this 22nd day of March, A.

D., 1911.
CLAUDE E. LYON.
ROBERT K. WARNER,

Auditors.

JOHN BALER, WILLIAM tARfER AMD

LINDON LEWIS, SUPERVISORS

In Account With Shippen Road for

1910.

RECEIPTS.
Ba!. in Township Treasury from pre-

cetdiug year $ 354 18
Rec'd from Elihu Chadwicn, Collector, 1,868 80
Rec'd irom State on Forestry Lands,. . 139 94
Rec'd from County Treasurer 2,399 09
Rec'd from borrowed of First National

Bank, 2,000 00

Total Receipts $ 6,762 31

EXPENDITTREB.
By paid for road purposes, $ 5,325 65
1!;. paid for repairs to AND new machin-

ery and tools, 73 53
By PI id L<'R salary of Secretary and

Treasurer 126 os
liypaid lor salary of Auditors, 21 00
By paid for personal expenses of Sup-

ervisors 31 MI
By paid debt and interest, 503 53
By paid mtscellaneousexpenses, :itr > 09

\u2666 0,129 78

Receipts over Expenditure*, S 332 53
This is TO ititify that we the undersigned

Auditors of Shipper Township, have audited, ad-
justed. and settled the accounts ot the Super-
visors of Shippen Township and find them cor-
rect, as staled above, lor the }> >r LULU.

Witness mir hands this22nd da* <>l March, A.
D.. lull.

I I AL'DE I LYON,
ROBERT B. WARNER,

Auditors.

Rely On Us

On our Prescription
Department you can
rely for perfect service
and secure results.

Phone No. 52.
Medicines delivered
quickly prescriptions
culled for, tilled, and
returned iu the least
|M)>sih)e time as
l witli careful
work.

EMPORIUM

DRUG COMPANY.


